
CCSD 168 discontinued ALL meals on wheels bus routes 
services, due to escalating COVID-19 concerns.  

During these unprecedented times, CCSD 168 offers parents 
good news!  The Supper Program started November 16, 2020. 
Parents or students are encouraged to pick-up breakfast, lunch 
and supper meals at the following locations:  Rickover, 
Strassburg, Wagoner Schools, and Candlelight Village 
(between 8:00 am and 10:00 am on Mondays and Wednesdays).   
Tuesday meals will be provided with Monday pick-ups. Thursday 
and Friday meals will be provided with Wednesday pick-ups.  
In addition, a special Thanksgiving Meal will be available for 
pickup on Monday, November 23rd.

We appreciate your patience and look forward to serving our students. 

Each year in Illinois, November 15 is recognized as School Board Members Day. 
While 2020 has certainly created new challenges for the education community and

everyday life, it has also shown the importance of having a quality leadership team that is
able to adapt to current conditions while still meeting the local community’s public

education needs and students’ goals.  

CCSD 168 School Board Members serve and support the students, teachers,
administrators, and staff with sound leadership during these unprecedented times. 

In recognition of the dedication and service you provide 
to CCSD 168 and the community of Sauk Village, we thank you. 

Board of Education  

 Tammy N. Jones - President
Mary Howard - Vice-President, Sene' Garrett - Secretary

 Members: Branard Barrett, RaDonna Brown, 
Marva Campbell-Pruitt and Brandie Jackson-Williams  
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CCSD 168 10th Annual Community Fest was the district's 1st Virtual Community Fest event.  On Thursday, November 12,
2020, Mrs. Tricia Walton, Director of Blossoms Early Childhood Programs, served as the mistress of ceremony to a
captivating audience live on Zoom. 

Under the leadership of Dr. Donna S. Leak, Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Jeremiah Johnson, Director of Special Education
spearheaded the Community Fest Planning Committee consisting of district teachers, clinicians (Wellness Team),
administrators, and staff. The committee met frequently, making plans to ensure this event would feel and look like past
years events, except it would be virtual. This year much more planning was required to ensure extra details were met
from technical needs, to food distribution as safety during this pandemic remains a priority for CCSD 168. The 2020
Community Fest was full of music, prizes, and a special panel of speakers selected for their various disciplines to answer
questions and concerns during these unprecedented times that are affecting many communities including Sauk Village.
This year's theme "WE ARE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER" opened opportunities to share resources, information, bridge
gaps, and aid those in need socially and emotionally during the pandemic.

During previous-years Community Fests, attendees were provided dinner to enjoy during the event. This year the
tradition continued, registered attendees picked up boxed dinners for their entire families. Dr. Donna S. Leak 
opened the event with a warm welcome. Mr. Mikal Ikner's 1st grade class (Kristen Ballentine, Blake Harris, Justin 
Pedroza, Laila Reddick, and Zaya Spearmon), recited the Pledge of Allegiance. "Blossoms Dancers" got everyone 
moving as they danced to "Can't Stop the Learning", and 8th grade Rickover student Christian McCaskill offered a 
soulful solo. Between performances registered attendees were randomly selected to win donated gift cards as 
Ms. Crystal Holton spun her virtual "Wheel of Fortune" and announced the names of winners. The entertainment 
didn't stop there, Mr. Orr and the Strassburg Band and Dancers performed a musical and dance selection. After 
the spectacular student performances, Mrs. Walton introduced the panel of speakers: Superintendent Dr. Donna Leak,
Reverend Saeed Richardson, Karen Cole, Jasper Jones, April Odem, Ngozi Okorafor, and Garrett Podgorski. 
Each was asked a series of questions and given an opportunity to answer from their different disciplines and perspectives.
Questions pertained to managing working at home, while assisting a child with remote learning, community preparation
for all students to return to in-person instruction, and personal physical and mental well-being.  Attendees were given an
opportunity to ask questions and  Dr. Johnson concluded the event offering gratitude and thanks to everyone for a
successful event. 

CCSD 168 offers its thanks to the CCSD Board of Education, Community and Mayor of Sauk Village Derrick N. Burgess,
Village Board of Trustees, Panel of Speakers, and the entire Community Fest Planning Team and many others who
volunteered or helped to make this year's 10th Annual Community Fest an event to remember. 

Want to  watch highlights recorded from CCSD 168 Community Fest? 
Visit CCSD 168 News for a link to view the video.
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CCSD 168 Hosts 10th Annual/1st Virtual 
Community Fest 

Rickover Student 
Christian McCaskill

Thank  You!  



Strassburg School Weekly Updates
November 16-20, 2020
An ISBE Commendable School
 
Good Evening Strassburg Parents/Guardians:

Family Literacy Night is November 19th from 5:00-6:30 p.m.  Please join us from the comfort of your
own home as we speak about the importance of reading and share links that you and your children
may visit to read and hear great stories!  The link and flier will be posted on the Google Classrooms
Thursday.  

Quarter 2 Progress Reports will be mailed out on Friday, November 20, 2020.  

Finally, please remember to be respectful of the virtual learning day.  If you have a question or you
need to speak with the classroom teacher, please reach out to the teacher and schedule a time to
meet during the virtual office hours, which will be posted on the Google Classroom.    
 
Please contact the front office if you need more information regarding our virtual after school clubs
or tutorials at 708-758-4754.  
 
I hope everyone has a wonderful evening!

Sincerely,

Dr. Camilleri
Principal 

Stay in the Loop

As your tween becomes more independent, he/she may not want to spend as much
time at with you. These ideas can keep the lines of communication open and let them
know you care. 

Reach out.  Ask specific questions, like what did you
learn in history class or who won last night’s football
game. You could also send texts or leave supportive 
notes for them. (“Good luck on your presentation. 
I can’t wait to hear how it goes!”)

Make friends welcome. Social circles are important at
this age. By encouraging your child to invite friends 
to play games or chat online with Zoom or Google 
Meet.

Use car time. Many parents find the car to be a great place for conversations with their
kids. When you drive your middle schooler to get a haircut for a trip to get groceries,
make the most of it. If he or she is quiet, try talking about your day or sharing family
news to get the conversation started. 

RICKOVER JUNIOR HIGH 

STRASSBURG ELEMENTARY
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Message from Strassburg Stars Principal Dr. Jennifer Camilleri
 



Wagoner is still working to being  Great with  less
                                than 8 days absent for the entire school year. Please make
sure your student is reporting to class EVERY  school day. Attendance is
important.  

2020 ENCHANTED BACKPACK
Adopt-A-School Program Winner!  

      

 Wagoner is the 2019-2020 Teach

Kindness Champion 

The Social Work Scoop
Kind Word

This week in our learning we discussed how kind words and compliments
build confidence and improve our relationships.

Students were challenged to think of various ways they can demonstrate
kindness in their virtual classrooms, at home, in the

community, and with their words. Parents, you can join us in practicing
this skill. This week, I’d like to encourage you to find

various ways you can complement your children. Many times, we focus
on correcting misbehaviors that we miss opportunities

to praise them for appropriate behaviors. This week, focus on what your
student has done well and offer them a genuine

compliment. I’ve included a few examples to help you get started!
“You did a great job staying focused during online learning today”

“Thank you for cleaning up after yourself”
“I noticed how hard you tried on your math homework”

“I appreciate you helping with dinner yesterday”
“You make me proud”.

BOOST YOUR IMMUNITY WORKSHOP

Want to find out how to boost your immunity and the overall health
of your family? Join us on November 19, 2020. Here is the link to

register click the link in 
CCSD 168 NEWS

BLOSSOMS
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WAGONER ELEMENTARY

JOIN OUR BABY BLOSSOMS PROGRAM!

Are you or someone you know expecting? Do you have a child age
birth to 3? Then Baby Blossoms is the place you want to be! Baby

Blossoms provides free developmental screenings, an assigned parent
educator, free resources, group connections, free field trips, and so

much more! For more information please call 
Ms. Misuinas at 708-758-4762.



       
     
  
 November 19th        Literacy Night (5:00-6:30 p.m.)

   November 19th        Boosting Your Immunity Parent Workshop (3:00 p.m.)

   November 20th       Progress Reports Q2
   
   November 23rd        Finance Committee Meeting (6:30 p.m.)

   November 23rd        School Board Meeting (7:00 p.m.)

   November 24th        School Improvement Day (Half day of School)

   November 25-27th Thanksgiving Break (No School)

   December  2th         Rickover Parent Coffee Chat (5-6 p.m.)

   December 3rd          Strassburg Parent Coffee Chat (9:00 a.m.)

   December 4th          Family Math Night

   December  9th          Superintendent Parent Coffee Chat

   December 11th         1/2 Day School Improvement

   December 15th          Rickover Picture Day (Rescheduled Spring 2021)

   December 16-22nd  Q2 Post Assessment

      
 

Please note some events have been updated and appear differently from the information printed in the 
2020 - 2021 School Calendar.  

    

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Visit CCSD 168 News Section

for details and links to join

virtual meetings and Events at

www.d168.org
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Illinois Issues a Stay-at-Home Advisory
CCSD 168 let's do our part to help protect our loved ones and our community. Together we
can slow the spread of Covid-19 by staying at home unless you have to go to work, doctors

appointments or pickup food and essentials,  social distance, wash your hands, wear a
mask when in public, and limit social gathering to 10 people.  

                                                           We are all in this together!                                                                                                                            WASH YOUR HANDS

WASH YOUR HANDS

OFTEN AND

OFTEN AND    

WEAR A MASK

WEAR A MASK


